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Arlington heights October 29
dear Wife I take this opportunity
to inform you that I am well
and hoping this will find you
in the same. We left Bangor
Last tuesday (sic.) and got here
Saturday. We had a good time
Coming here in the cars and
the steamboat. We are camped
six miles from Washington. I seen
Old Abe Saturday when we
were marching through the city.
there are fifty thousand troops
here in this encampment
and they are all wishing for
a chance to have a duff with
the rebels. We had the
heaviest rain here this
forenoon and yesterday that
I ever saw and we had no
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tents to this morning and
we were as wet as drowned
rats. I want you to go
to the select men and get
my Bounty. The weather
is as warm here now as
it is in July in houlton (sic.).
it is a very handsome
place here. We are Camped on
a hill across the Potomac
river and and (sic.) can see
twenty miles all round.
When you Write direct
to W.H. Hammond Company
G 22 Maine Regt Washington DC
We are within eighty miles
of the rebels and we
would like to be nearer to
them for they Benn (sic.) fighting
for the Last three days.
tell all the folks
round the neighborhood to
write to me for I would to hear
from them. I have seen more
since I Left Bangor then
I ever saw in my Life before.
I want you to write just
as soon as you can for it
is a good while since I heard
from you.
no more at present But
I remain your afectionate (sic.) husband
W.H. Hammond.

